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il’it Diarrhoea, Dyseirterj, Min* Jm
campbellton, Aug. l.—It l« still 

jaining-ln Campbellton and the wind 
stilt blows from the east. Some of the 
.cellars In the lower part of the town 
are flooded: There are about two feet 
of mud oh . -Water street, the main 
thoroughfare; The Abbot mill was 
compeRedf to shut down on Saturday 
ts a result of the high tide, which 
overflowed the bank, due In part to 
the heavy rains. TJfe first story of 
many of the houses at Abbqt were 
flooded and the residents were com
pelled to take to the second story.

At @el River several spans of the 
large bridge were carried away by the 
heavy séa, and at Jacquet ftiver sev
eral Ashing boats wçre smashed upon 
th«r beaches. All of the rivers on the 
North Shore are at freshet height.
It Is reported that at Tide Head, 

about five ipHes above pampbellton, 
twd children of Mr. And Mrs. Wm, 

Murray had a narrow escape from 
i drowning on Saturday last. On Fri

day the children were alone in the 
house all night, the mother having 

s been' summoned to Campbellton on 
trost*«fc. Thé boy, who is about tow 

’ teen years of age, was awakened early 
in the mornipg by itte wafer, which 
flooded his room. He called his little 
sister, who was on the same floor, and 
flièy found a refuge In thé second 

I story. They were Anally rescued by 
i a neighbor, who came to their assist

ance in a canoe.
there fe> be ah fe*cprslon apd po

litical Picnic at Carlson op Al*M*t 
ith by" steamer Lady Eileen. The 

I steamer will call at Dalhousie and

Ôràt Wechés will be «rade by Hon- 
cm Bareli, deputy Speyer 4 the 
bouse of comb>éa|; James Held. M- ?■ 
p. for Restlgouche; O. Tttfgeon, Mi ?• 
for dlouceeter; Joh|| Sftrt J^lly; M. t*

V%SsmSi&& at
comphw Be excuraloit, and It Is ex
pected that there will be a very large 
attendance from all part* .of thé coun-

=»JERICTON, Aug. 6—The result 
closing examinations for license 
he Normal School, held- in June, 
■partmental examinations held 
r, was given out at the educa- 
Tffice this morning. The total 
r of candidates who presented 
lives for examination, in the 

were 307, as follows: For 
lar school class (partial), 11; for 
tar school class (complete), IS; 
perior and first class,. 10$; tot 
class #17, total 307. 

result of the examinations Is, as 
i: Grammar school examinations 
, 11; grammar school examina* 
complete, IB; superior and flrst 
il; second class, 197; third class, 
tl 307.
ng those who passed the full ex- 
don for grammar school license 
e following from 3t. John:
T. Denham, B. A., Annie Mo

rn, Isaoelle Reed, Alberta M.
, B. A. 1
e who won the superior class 
:ate Include: Jennie J. Colter, R. 
lzabeth . G. Corbett, Edith K. 
y.
ng those candidates who made 
cent, and upwards on first class 
the following St. John nynef 

Helen G. Fotherlngnam 
M. Treeartln, Jennie J. Colter, 
McDade.

ng those who made 70 per cent 
pwards on second class papers 
trthur Kelly, Margaret iHennes- 
lenevleve Dever, Notary McMina-

utmental examinations, superior 
Number of candidates for cer

ts 53. They Include the following 
St. John: Daisy A. Belyea, Nel- 
, Brosman, D. M. Brown, Helen 
Ttheringham, Mary M. Mitchell, 
i Thompson, Gertrude J. Webb, 
mal school entrance and prellm- 
examlnatlons for advance of 
Total number of candidates Who 

id for examinations was 714, of 
i 229 made application for class 

for class 2, 40 for .class 8. Re
show thé following classification 
laminers, gained class A *1; galn- 
iss 2, 277; gained class, 211; failed 
issify 135. Total 714. 
fohn candidates who made 85 per 
and upwards on the flrst Class 
Katherine Driscoll, Geraldine 
l, Adelia McMurray, Suzanne K.
, H. J. McL. Fiahe, Margaret R. 
essey, Mary Shea, Mary B. Har-

ong thofee who. made 60 per cent. 
Tver on second class, no St. John 
3 appear. The chief superintendent 
i that further announcements will 
ade In a day or two and will la
the medal winners in the recent 

school examinations. 
i following are the names of those 
passed the full examination tot 
imar School License: 
la B. Bell, B.A., Annie L. Clark, 
stc E. Daigle, Wm. T. Denham, B. 
deline M... Hartt, Eva McCracken. 
Cora H- McFarland, B.A., Annie 

liggan, Martha A. Ç. Osborne, B., 
nnie E.Parks. B.A.. Isabelle Reed, 
■ta M. Roach, B.A., Phoebe W. 
rtson, B.A., Jessie Weyman, B.A., 
Woods, B.A.

■ following are the names of can
es who won Superior Class certl- 
-s:
rbert C. Atkinson, B.A., Orland R. 
risen, Jennie J. Colter, B.A., Ellza- 
G. Corbett, Otty J. Fraser, Edith 

lurphy, Fred J. Patterson, Clara 
tobinson, B.A., Rebecca Watson,

len G.Fotheidngham, St.John, lead 
sandldates who made 70 per qent. 
upwards on first class papers.
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MONTEAL, Aug. 6.—Henry B. Wil
liams, twenty-eight years of age, col- 
oréf,-*as arti^edln tSè pdflcA'càùkt ; 
today on the charge of having commit
ted numerous robberies on the Inter- 

—.——— . colonial Railway. During the summer 
NM —’*• «1—^. — ^ , months the accused was working as

<88lyiWHsSweÆ*-'".'- ■ XF”’vsr&zns/: »«• grand..

WARSHIPS SHELL NATIVEWAKanlra dliE|4< N/%.1 IV II»
- PORTION OF CASABLANCA ehee— ehé^^"

were found on hJs person. These tor Catalogua 
tickets showed that article# of jewel
lery, snch as diamond jim* signet 
rings, chains, watches and trinkets had 
been pledged in Boston. Mew York, De
troit end other American dties, as well 
as in Montreal. The police, whg regard 
the arrest as a roost important one, gay 
to avert suspicion the focused had 
never robted his own car. ;
j The accused pleaded "not Kullty. 
and was remanded until Friday. Wll-

i. .«nb mm' Hss'is^was.’s s
. IN THB fiK}OD.PLD PUMMHR TIMS

;
4 DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE«

nés exists 'ti^
Council held a. stormy session, and 
wpund up by paJB*%:a%»iuUon <»1P, 
tog upon the Powej ipqiiipany to en
gage an expert-tp look Into the whole- 
wiring system, R» take its high tension 
lines off the main streets, and to fen- 
gage,an expert erçgihéer as local man
ager. The mayor and Aldermin 8ut- 

•ton and Noble spoke ettongly to fivor 
Of the to*n hiring in expert Iteelt but 
they were voted down. The officials of 
the Power Company and the Connell 
Light Company say they have already 
had expert aiyioe and declare that

half the town cannot 'be lighted safely 
even now, pending the rearrangement 
Of the wires, but after a conference 
this morning with Peter Clinch, 'Vhh 
they say laid down the ultimatum 
that every insurance policy to town 
would be cancelled unless the high 
current Is shut oil until the téléphoné 
Company and all other concerns In

SU".4L“Sï.rt:L'lî;,S
the following notice to their patrons:

Notice is hereby given that on ac
count Of tite action of the Town Coun
cil, and from the fact that Mr. Clinch, 
the representative ' of thé . .insurance 
oumwtoles. told * commuas ot the di
rector# of the Wopditoek Electric Bart
way and Power Company this morn- 
tog that it their plant were started
this evening he would recommend that 
a» insurance to the town he Immedi
ately cancelled, toe oomminle» have 
decided to shut dawn the entire -elec-

ass mimas
can he affected and the rewiring of the 
town completed.

SEe are sorry to be compelled, to take 
this unnecessary course, as all power

5’JSS*3R.M,4%S”0®
bridge, excepting Broadway, could be 
operated in perfjft safety, but WS can
not-take the chances of bavtog tha to-
supape Of our patron* cancelled- 

paole* say. much.as they would itoe

The Baird Company will reopen for 
business on Mohday, and in a few days 
will be-running along as it nothing had 
happened.

Peter" Clinch is making a house to 
house Inspection of the light wiring, 
with a view to ordering changes where 
necessary. So far every building wired 
by the Bam Company man under 
Harry Baird’s Instructions has been 
pronounced to first class shape.

m : I Sd^ÏÏi mgold to bottles far all 
Prices to England

And 4a. 6d. Sole manufacturers—

J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited
LONDON.

Wholesale Agents: Lyman Bros. * Oa. 
Ltd., Toronto.
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Are Killed and Wounded,
, 53. ■ ■'

European Quakers Not Dimageil -FrçBeb Sailers 
Fired Upon as Soon W
Consulate-Exact Number of Meor§ N|t|çd |s m 
Known.

» -t’.:''' Vi - I i h ” «riJ

Odd Feflojvs' MiM«HW >
*" fe’jSi Ifc-’a:
" m fa.J, ' W A CHANGE FOR BOYS

«pMrito cirnisi p nr The Superintendent of one of the 
largest corporations In Canada, head 
office, Montreal, offers to employ all 
the MALE STENOGRAPHERS who 
are graduated fromtoWH* iFredericton Business College
JyS^iSE
this year. :

We , could have placed many more 
graduates during the past year had 
AT6 hacl tUcm.

™ Wrlté for Catalogue. Address;

Memxmr«W» mÊmm . .■ -,

S±tf®§l*K. ffiepr^
’çanpeuffhB’ toe wofft case. »c- at all deai-

' TANGIER, Au*. Ç.-<:a?ap,lanca ont pw^m a haff’boHdS -- --------!-----------^

EEBeEi I
SSWl £sfe--=™ ?:~?Sr== WHL S* HE I PREMISES of

mmm igy**.
: : tow muwhich remjltçd to to# kTOng iari week ^|W ri^y r

of eight Europeans at Casablanca. The Storopean aparter or vasaomnea hag appUed to the city couti-
B«to prance-apdRpato are Imr^toJ was riel m g • Cii for a pension of'fifteen dèuars a FRbdMRICTOH, >, B„ ^ug. |.-Da-

otoer. warship* with trpops and mar* Horsemen ; * mobth vld Hamilton, late principal of the

«*4 afcfflMwr wmœz&SBmst saAsessiAïïSt #î»a,*ssbfs »• 
îrassYS.'&çs
Morocco apd thelr «tgatoer Anatole, continued ttirpugh^f- wérbes anff Amos Govang ÿere given In September, ami' it ts Understood will

ssrssa’fe’sfSi mrkmÆ^n m m,%& si
countries a^ iayolYçd. CasaM*hfA Moftrtoh 4ead wl« m iRta, tl’e1;^l ing was met'on" Me highway by a A bazaar under the auspice*' «# to»

News of the âghtlng dto* A stoglf  ̂ afgeTmtoe bear ànd-fhree cubs. The Young Men's" Society of St. Dunetaq’S
was brought here by the stumer AÙ The French wounded-num- ^-0fhet ^ was Mtting to the centre church opened this, evening at St,
tote. On Saturday toghf to# Ftoucn ^ ^ t v tesn^rngn vras kill- Sîheroadwhén first seen and stand* Dunstan’s Hall apd w»l be continued
naval, Officen to totormcd tos tomorrow. The attendance this even-
Moorish authorities that he was koto* wo-upded. tim rlmd The bear wasMot, however, Ing Ys large. The funds are in sop-

fssars# ssg&J as-rtirrr &&} S-* 

îstl pj^SrJt 8 *» ® ™=
fired upon the Mwariéh aol^» ?^ to Erepch maFtoes to of an en- * g h> county. Fences will net
this first encounter sign landed to the city. This force had £ ^ „ (hey afa very destruc-
«tetained alt m WtBiPtoPN torotjpsh toe water hB-e tlJ especially ta toe gram crop/.
WBMtehBteh before It seceivfd a yqUsy fired ft RegihSd^Walker, son of Methaftteai
cotmuleb, and tj ^tot blank range from a détachant Afco^nîant j, j. Walker of toe L C,
set Game* to bombard the wuve W Moorish,,troops. Five toft- R left thls afternoon for Monfreal,
quarter. The Gallle* ** ““”7^ *!«>» and the ensign were wounded. ^ere he haa aécepted k position with
UP on the Moors. She jgjjg Joined a The ensign was shot through M# the Sun Ufe Insurance Company. HSi - — - -te. , k
XL o’clack by the Pfeh*„çruW hand* . In ®P»te of his- Injuries he W has resi^ea from the RoyalRUhk. 1 SYDNEY, M S„ 'AW.^ ^ the
Chaylà and both vessels «red until two gaped his men tq fix hgy<Wter*W| "The àt^John MarÜthons are desirous (tehili, a ftoheman, gt, Mg
thousand rounds of ammunition hfid charge. This the Frenchmen did and of playlng a baseball game in Moncton Steel plant, was drowned lt
been expended. This fire is«ald to ln the firing 156 Moors lost .their HVCS, And will probably-meet the'Vfctmia* U®y by the overturnlim^of a boat white

sà i&.’tt wm str2yK3£. aesss ■ ■ — „-Jtr. as arAfcS^

SPsSSSë SESCSE te"K»HsTste’*s
CasaWancr. was not dam^ed. ^ to pne.veflt armed Arabs torn entortoit ............... 1 ............. r children. . --------

The - rem«nder ef tos Hure^gn W ^ Accordlpi ^ -1^; ÀW»16, " " 1 " " ■
sldents at Casablanca are elthW B passenger the shells could be, seen

English vessel to Vhe ' AF Mtoi* toftrntog W

jBrlroaBrg.
■ • - -^MSm éssrssst taxa

Broadside on to the beach she opened 
an eofiladtog fire with msllenita shells 

‘ on the hoesemSa s»d natives «n foot 
'Sly who were to toe mavket place to the 

east of the town. The horsemen were 
riding madly In circles.

town- Mnminsitv toe "stotan of Moroew ’which fetephoues are psrmtitod. _ I H*t he h»* bemt mit fight;

«—r «... ”'FB ^rs.*îiSaswi&ÿ
TAN0J8& f«f,L«Stfn% Casa- ”U“ Jatlstv ta » oft to the northwest of Fez eighty £uU ^ Po*tum. . i., . ,

stigsrtsswis® LgnsrjSïstsFiSeï sa.tocsr
ed qa. With i Zc^ fob toSnds whToften wom^ Rrdbhe since the murder of Dr. Man- ^tldtly W^h
bavoncts snathe Moore broke gnd ffSd. ' Çgî enough tfdefy to« Sultan oreyen =hamp, Is to ^’“y^dtoe eoum cfeam“ Rea^ “Thfe Road to 'Welly|ile,"

SSSawfe»58"w' lgsssfcssi'88?" 'sw * w*

*iqti-
ac-

t'IhÆ...........■' .'H.......  • - <r
Hiss Jen»to_ Carter of Campbellton, 

Miss Hazel MdCaitt of Florenroy|lte 
and Miss Mary E. Lenlhan of. Fred- 
erlcton have been appointed oh toe 
teaching staff "of ,tof Campbellton 
stogola jfipa "will begin .their work Oh

ppfl&jl
odist church, are enjoying ft month; a 
vacation. The ^ethodist Pdlpit Vlrt 
be supplied by Rev. Hr. Chapman of 
Amherst and toé Presbyterian by R*V- 
Pi^er McIntyre of Faison, North Car- 
olioa.,

On the 2flth Rev. Dr. Carr unlfçê ta 
manage £ Walter Mann of Point 
Pleasant, and Catherine Mahoney pf 
Campbellton.

qilbert Jordnn.. manager of mSM 
Insurance Co., is spending a few days 
In Campbellton.

Sterling Stackhoyee of St. John lathe 
eqeBt' of 'his brother, Rev. P. J. Stack- 

I house, at the parsonage.
Miss, Maud Mürray Is home from 

Ottawa on'a vacation- 
6év. R. McD. Clark, and daughter 

are the guests of Mr. end Mps- Jdbft 
McLean.
•yiss Lena Puthte, who charmed « 

Campbellton audience by her stngtoS 
last' Week, and her accompanist are 
the guests of Mr. end Mrs. Gee. Mc
Kenzie tfâé week.

Tlie Misses Nellie and Mille MeLeL 
Ian ate visiting gt RerraborQ, N. 3- - ' 

Mrs. John Wvers of Riverside, who 
has been visiting her Sister, Mrs. H. A. 
Calder, has returned home.

! Wm. A. Oppen of gtoneham, Miss
is visiting fïlenda in .t»wn.

J. P. Edgett of F. P. Held & W 
Monctop, is in town.

Thorny 4 RySn, jr..; Son Of JK 
Wall street captain Of finance, with 
four pollegç friends, who have been 
Rending'several days to fcampbellton 
antC vicinity, left "this, morning on their 
private ' fear “Pere Marquette* for 

PlÇruro. U- -1
/StoSl Htotersom trackmaster, I. C. 

R„, met; with .an accident last week by 
a; bid "fan, which conflpcd him to hla 
héps^f<lï,iseveral days.

■Rey.-fy,. A. Thgmpson left for Port 
Elgin on Tuesday to officiate at (he 
marriage of Rev. W. J. Dean of Gaspe.

L Mfs- W. A. Thompson and family are 
Spending the summer at Escunrinac.

two burglar who were arrested 
early this morning, having broken. Into 
the hardware establishment of A. E-
Aj£f.ï2d1L.& Sons’ were brougllt be"
td»»BMetote Matheson at l»-a, m.

their names as Wm- Mur
phy and. John,Condon. They bqth 
pleaded guilty to the charge of break- 
--..and .stbaltog apd were committed 

for. triaL. They will be conveyed to the 
Jail at Dalhousie tomorrow. The po
lice^ are. of tlie opinion that neither of 
the two men are professional burg-

w. j. OSBORNE.
., Principal, - : 

Fredericton, N. B.
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; TORONTO, Aug. ■ 6.—The breaking 
put of a fire at 2 o'clock this morning 
at the recently built docks and wait
ing room* of-the Toronto, perry Com
pany caused damge to the extent of
about $30.000, of which insurance will 
fewer $22,000. The $16,000 watting room 
and offices of the company were al-, 
most completely destroyed, These w*F9 
built for the' ferry company by. ::fh® 
City early In 1906. The substructure 
of the dock was not damaged. The 
ferry steamer Shamrock was burned., 
ShewaAvitiued at $15,00).

William - StledF »
Woodstock, was stun? by a bee Tues
day last and died yesterday.

While driving a bull on his brother’s 
■farm, Front «asc- county, todSOS Tho*. 
Shannon was gored by the animal, 
thrown lorty feet, and died from the , 
Injuries, tie whs able to tell the story

WTretourfer ‘ Çtoeec.'gah of Thorold town 
Is three thousand dollars short and 
the town will pall on the sureties for 
toe ampunt.

0)JohiiP. Roddick. L>n*ursi, 
Tells Hil Experience >CDAFTER TWD YEARS; BUFFERING 

WITH LAME BACK AND WBAK 
KIDNEYS, WAS CURED BY

' ' pr- iÿim:r

■§mMfâ
sri£l5iSf|3
pain and inconvenience. Different re- 
medles triad wltoait-^am «H*
toe» Y decided to tffr O*. Ha.mlltoi»’» 
Mandrake and Butternut PilU.i-I d^- 
rtveif immense good from their u*e in 
short time. When two boxes were used 
I wfts immeasurably better. Toàa^I 
am well. Neighbors suttêring/rom Bd- 
tiey aigd back trouble have also been 
cured by Dr. Hamilton’s 
am convinced is the best medicine to*
regulating and cleansing toe system. 
They are very mild ,bpt do to*
Just the same." ..................... *'

Nothing so certain in disease of the 
stomach, liver, bowels, and kidneys, as 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 26 cents, at all 
dealers.

T farmer near o
0)0

■ ■■
day' morning -a., detachment qf j«i 

sign tondéd to the
hardi, phW'l toro^sh toe water sate 

- before H received ft vollpy fired at 
; peint blank range from a detachment
e ------Moorish,,troopa Five toft*

the ensign were wounded. 
, ,r .etodse waa shot tbroMgh to# 
banda In spite of his- Injuries he or
dered Ma men to fix bayoneta and

iHMiin
MW! awLL DO TRACE Bf 

I* COUPLE o®
S1DDEHS MDRIED 

DID.) 10 SiPIOME
Qto-

XNTREAL, Aug. 6.—No trace lias, 
been found of Miss Hingston and 
ey "Davidson, who açe supposed to 
i been
lay last. The search parties were, 
orced today by a tug from the 
or commission, but the many par- 
at work were forced to deslsf to- 
t with the mystery as obscure and 

No new facts de

puis, which I

drowned at Varennes on
■$

Seventeen to Old 8rl left BgOUe
-, w ow ototo w«*i

Mtet Ceremsng
Ing as ever, 
ped in the day.

mHisi
■ Ml «10 ROE

Bui m, m «ma - M
TORONTO, Aus- «-—An extraordin • 

ary story Is told ln the affidavit o>
- Mary Faskin, toe seventeen year old 

«Ala of W-ettngton county whose father 
has entered suit to have her marriage 

■mü - with Hanrtf Parr, aged eighteen, an- 
took up'the 4uea-. nulled? ffhe girl says they were both 

see if Sé cdïild réçover rtudepth and the wedding took place 
.se Of dyspépsia from 0n the journey home after school one 
m-other day. "I only realized what a footeh 

thing I h id done when the minister 
pronounced ns married.” she says. I 
gave the ring to toe defendant, also 
the marriage certificate, and have 
never seen them since. I left the de
fendant at the door of the minister a 
house.” The court appointed Hugh 
Guthrie, M guardian of the hus- 
W " tIPtVtopoee of defense.

ahÿby IpSs ééuto^and north to théj S A GAUFWWUX'S V

erou^tfevel ^ltinTsome of great extent | Sjceeseiul fxpftfimCOII* 

and very rich. The mountains have 
fftç the

Ifi

INGSTON," Ont., Aug. 6—This mor- 
; the body of Fi-eàerlék Saunders, 
ten-year-old son of the proprietor 
he Dublin House, Ontario street 
found in the slip on" the east side 

he Swift" Company's wharf. , The 
was missing since eight o’clock last 
t. He had. been playing around the 
rt and got into B’boat, from which 
umbled intb the water. The body 
noticed at the bottom of the slip ft 

jailway men and the police notified.

log..

MfSSppa, ,*" T 'BSSjSc,
ïlStog, is a city of 8.500inhabItonU. on . wttf. Orape-Nwto Wff
the Atlantic seaboard, 162 mile* ^ManTw* dyspepsia-quickly disappeared^ 
wesa of Fez, the second capital, • It I ye gj^ left Qg the use of coffee ana 
Is one ot toe few towns to Meroeeo to ^ poaVam Food, Coffee in its place.

titotodTtatez, Of their WtortPU Wto 

tbfi term* of

This Is What They 6ot firlars.

SANTIAGO DE CHILI, Aug. 6—An 
earthquake shock was felt yesterday 

I 4 at Valparaizo. U if Season
CHATHAM, Aug. 6.—Heavy fines 

were today imposed on Arthur Robin
son and Justin l*arrtogton, the two 
Americans charged by «hief Game 
Warden RohUisou with killing moose 
out of.softoon.the fln«>, toeUidtog costa, 
totalled - $3b».- H-

Rpbinson -vaa fined $100 for kU»ng 
a cow moose and $60 for killing a deer. 
Farrington was fined $60 for helping 
to *kh m S01^ S?d carry them to 
camp. The slaughter took place at 
South Esk, Northumberland county. 
They not only killed game out. ot sea
son but shot a cow n oose, which is 
never allowed by the law. Both men 
are reputed to be millionaires.

£’A£vk* FIAN, Algeria, Aug. <•—The French 
ored efeuisers Glo.ire Jeanne* Dare 
de and Gueydo today embarked de- 
iments of- artillery and the." 

and a battalion * Of
mm :ms band for

ktlOH ----it, i7~* rv-" . f t » . WW"* - . - —- jr-.g-v^
Dters and sailed for J5. NE Ptt» OOIÏIEDwr i

wmm y

ms*
neighbors about it. ¥ouoa.n^UB*i/b  ̂ana 
our money back
are or Edmanson, BatKs &; Co., Toronto.
6. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

TORONTO, Aug. 6.—G. M. Gripton, 
president of Grimsby Park, has had 
trouble with some cottagers, resulting 
In lawsuits. Recently a charge of act
ing unbecomingly In the presence of 
ladies was brought against him, but 
thé magistrate acquitted Gripton.
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